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Raleigh Personals
BV VIVIAN McLEVDON

Cpl Jiihn T Mourv. Jr. st.itiuiiod 
jt Cump Hill. X>»poi-t News, Va.. 
Is visituiit hi- p.irents, Mr. iiiid Mrs. 
John T Mooro. Sr. <it 547 Eusi 
Lenoir Slnet for thirteen day.> 

TpL Moore is a gr.-iduiile n( W.islv 
Ington High School and attend^ 
81, Aujiustme's Collegi. He has 
ser%'i^ months oveiMUs and h:is 
been 111 the irniy for three years.

CpI. ColliTiE A. Whiu.k. r of Loll 
Leonnrd Wood, Mo, left Ine til> 
on Werliiesdiiy after spLiiding a few 
clays with his parents. Mr. and 

• Mrs C. E. Whitaker of W. W-ntn 
Street

On Saturday night Mr. and Mrs 
William Gordon of Wnshlngt.n, D. 
C. formerly of Raleigh, were hon
ored at u diniie. party bj Mr. and 
Mri. Milbert Baktr The house was 
decorHeo with mixid fliiwers. 
i^nor to the dinner the guests en
joyed a variety of games.

Those present were. Mr. and Mrs 
William Gordon. hon.<ree. Mr. and 
'Mhi-. Jus. Yarb rough, Mr and-Mrs 
^aavld Hinton. Mr and Mrs. W'ill 
Cannon Mr and Mrs William 
gvlilthell and Mrs Mary C Hintoti

Mrs. Flos'ie G .Ashe and children. 
Ann. Faye. Shirley and Ted,. Jr. 
i/f High Pssint are visiting Mrs 
♦'aye Pence M.iye and other rela- 
Jl^ves hero.

Mrs. Fieda Mayc McN«iH hns re- 
turned to her work in Rocky Mount 
alter undergi-injf an •■pfration at St. 

.gnes Hospital.
> ••

enjoyed by those pre-

In New York City- 
Master Eddie Robinson of 10 

Smith Plaza, and sister, Vera Mae, 
celebrated their birthday together 
recently. A few of their friends 
were present to help enjoy the oc
casion. Happy birthday, children.

Little Miss Margaret. L. Kendall 
of 21 Smith Plaza, celebrated her 
first birthday Angus: 16 Happy 
birthday, baby dear.

Master Willia mHicks of 9 Smith 
Plaza was honored by his aunt, Mrs.

Wall. Sunday in a birthday par-

Contestants In Most Lovable Girl 
Contest In Hot Race

IVeueresl Diiieiiiirs Gtu- 
slitute Mujur Public 
Health Problem

It is true that all ol the contest
ants have lovable dispositions but 
We must find the one who excels 
and surpasses all others. She will

was served.
Blngta Will 

.-ent.
Guests were: Mr and Mrs. William 

J Gordon, honoree, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Cannan, Mr. and Mrs Melbcrt 
iiaker, Mr. and Mrs William Mitch
ell pf Virginia., Mr. and Mrs.
IJavid Hinton, Mrs. Mary C. Hinton,
.Mrs. Currie Debnam and Miss Mary 
h. Yarborough.

Mrs S. B Sharper and children 
• ire vacationing in Jamacla, N. Y. 
with her sisters, Mrs. Steward,
.Mrs. L Laws and faniily of Plain- 
Held, N. J and her brother and 
family >'f New York City.

Mr and Mrs. William Gnrdor 
have returned to Washington, D.
C. iifier visiting her for a few days.

Mrs. James Rg-yal Yarboroifgh 
and daughter and sister, Mrs. Car
rie Debnam have pone l,o New 
Vi.rk and other northern points 
vacationing.

Tlie 3-.A Club visited at the honr-c*
'll a .-^ick brother, Mr. Edward Dou- 
bais. 40C Greeji Street There was

prayer by the pre.'^ident, Leon !t* rracc had as her guest her bro*h-1 The mecling was

RAt.ElGH — News comes from tinues through the month of August 
the Chairman of the Search Com- and that time is swiftly passing, 
mittce that the race is on with a' j^ave you sent your voles or do- 
vim and that contestants arc meet ' 
ing with marked success.

By Curtis Todd, AsimeUte 
Eduraiion Specialist

out In Initial .Meeting

Carson, tallowed by the chaplain, 
Lee Bonnlapai't, Those present were 
Leon Carsm. Chester Pridgen. Lee 
nt-iiniapart. Emmet Grant. Paul 
Whitaker. Jame.e Brnudie. Henry 
Hall. Robot i Simms and F J Mitch
ell sent his donation.

ty The following children weiejoe the prize winner, 
pre.sent: Little Missies Barbara A. j Do not let this opportunity pass 
Jeffries and little sister, Freadirlne [ without your help. You are cordial- 
Patricia Hinton. Vera M. Robersi'niiy reminded that the contest con- 
and brother, Eddie, Dorothy Mae [-•
Brook-i. Deloris Perry and friend.!-- . n I 1* I
Juanita Annie Louise Davis and; ;>,ygaZine rUbllSherS 
brother William, Jr, Miss Gloria' "
Miss Patna Colbart and brother, I Cg, ElllhusiaStic Tlim- 
Pete, all of Pa.. Dons Wall. Bru- 
mus and Lynn Haywood, Jessie M.
Thompson, Ruth A. Hinton and
Brown Bruinus, whicn Is William'S: --------
pet dog j NEW YORK CITY iCNS)—"Nev-

Mrs S..muel Hams and children .^r has there been a crnclave of 
of 20 Lincoln Terrace have returnC., Negrj magazines throughout the Ne
ed home after spending their vaca- 1 gro's history,’' speke iincere. deep- 
non in Portsmouth, Vii. 1 iv-convicted Earl Cimrud of the

Master John Elbert Laws of Tf^taff of pm and the Chicago De- 
Chavis Way fell from the back door j fender in addressing the first meet- 
steps of his grand mother's apart-! of the Negro Magazine Publish
ment and had to have two stitches | er's Association, For NMPA was in
put in his hi-ad. Hurry and get Mted making hi.story in its gather- 
well. baby. I Ing of the heads of 17 Negro magu-

Mrs. Georgia Hunter of 9 Hyde j ^ines ut H.'tel Theresa Jul.v 30th.
enginetred by 
••ning, publisher

nations to the headquarters for the | public health program to
contestant your choice.’ She etm*, the venereal diseases under
not win without your votes. ‘ control Is attracting attention and

This is a most worthy and lauda- arousing interest in large and 
ble cause. All donations and con- communities and among all
tributions will swell the building da^es of people. It is encouraging 
fund and bring to realization the public health menace has
Nem St. Amb ose, causing the cit- brought out in the open and
izens of Raleigh to point with j,. attacked
pride to the new structure that is cainptiign to bring the ven-
to be erected on the corner of Wil- diseases under control should
Qiington and Cabarrus Streets. have double interest and signifi- 

Sv friends please give this pro- cance to the Negroes, for they sup- 
ject, the Cltywlde Search for the gieatesl number of vicUms.
Young Lady with the Most Lovable statLslics show that in this country 
Disposition your kindly attention approximately D.fon.oOO
and wholehearted support. cases of syphilis, and further that

Messrs. Joe and Edward Strick- i Slim Alice C, Br 
land of Baltimore. Md. [ if Negro Story.

Mrs. William McDaniel of 51 Agenda of the conference was 
Chavis Way was out of the city j divided Into two exciting sessions. 
Sunday visiting relatives and, with the morning session devoted

Mrs T ney Jordan of 1001 South 
Person Street, has returned home | 
after spending her vacation visil-Mrs Louise Jones. Cpl Vern.il

Junes and Miss Ora ing her sister and brother-in-law.
Washington. D C. are visiting Mrs.;
.•tiarj Belle of 1;j04 Oakwood Ave ’ y

Progres-lve CtiUncll of Elk.® h ti’J 
it.s regiiLii meeting on Monday 
night, August i3th. at the Elks

S Sgl fia Belle spent .i few days 
III the city last w( ek

Mrr‘ M II Sharper was happily 
tu.ptisL-d on her birthday with a 
party I'lVeii by Mr. Sharper and 
Jon Alton, i.l their home leeeiitly 
fee fleam, cake, nut.- Candy and 
punch were seived Mesduinil 
Webb and Mafable were in charge 
if the serving. Many gift!
leivcd by the honoree The guests • •' #
werf. ..i.d Paul '■
Webb, James Maiable, Charles G. 
living. EHi.« Hall. Fred Williams, 
ftenjamin Hawkins, Jessie Wrigh»
Wsyland Spence. Mr. Pallard, Mes'

friends in Clayton.

oberuITro^ news
BY ANN B. MORGAN

Mifts Nannie H Morgan is spend
ing her vacation In Philadelphia, 
with relatives and friends.

Pfc. George Adams of Frederick. 
Ala. Ls visiting friend* in the city 
and Zebulon.

^ „ , Pfc. J hn N. Torrence of Greens-
Home with thi Loyal Dt. | n-aji jht. lecent guest of Miss
Ul. Laura Moore presiding. 1^'-i Mary A Kelly on Chamberlain St. 
r.aura More was elected delegal.- j Forest Hagwood of
lo attend the W.ir Bimd Drive if York City are visiting in the
Philadelj-hia. Pa, August 26-30

- - - - -  . j Pvt Milton Coleman was the re-
J.hri Lewis of 423 South and Mrs. Hubert

' Swain Street has been ill and con- Debnam

Hurry and get
cveral days, j Uurothy Peebles and Miss

•ell Mrs Lewis. Mary Ann Turner are visiting In 
—II— I— . York

Mrs. Brssie Allen and children | Parker Poole celebrated his
____ ___ of Portsmouth, Va^.^ formerly of thi| ■ birthday August lOth at the

dames Drake P Fieemuti and Kalh- Vj
leen PuterMJii and Mr, and Mrs.
Sharper and children. The evening 
was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burnett spent 
their vacation at homo after living 
fer a short time in Vi'gliiia, where 
they are imw working.

Mr.' and Mrs James Royal Yar
borough entertained ul their home 
on East Jonc.s Street on Wednesday 
evening honoring Mr and Mrs. Wil
liam H. Gordon, their sister and 
brother, of Washington. D. C.

The home was be-autifully decor
ated with roses. A chicken dinner

L* here visiting relatives ^is dougther. Mrs. Nancy
j Shepard, 2513 Bedford Avenue. Mr.

. .------71., . Tj ‘Poole has one daughter, four sobs.
Miss Christine Jeffries of 315 E. ^ 2.j grand children, 27 great grand 

Cabarrus Street has returned i children and one great great grand
after being called to Boston, Mass,.
due to the illness of her sister, punch and cookies were enjoyed 
Susie. She reports that her sister Is^^y every one.
d; ing nicely. I We wish for Mr. Poole many more

Mr. Joseph Strickland and broth-, willianf Curtis was honored
er. Edward, of BiJtimore. Md,. are birthday party 'n Wednesday
the guests of their «lster-ln-law, -j^ternoon Those present were Mrs. 
Mrs. Arrella S. Hall of 225 Freeman j Maye. Mr.s- James Lee

jof Miami, Fla., and Mrs. White.
Mr. and Mrs, William Taylor of 

830 East Martin Street, have re- 
tuiTed home after being out of the 
city for several days' visiting rela-, 
fives and friends. !

COURT NEWS

CHAVIS HEIGHTS
BY MAY L. BROADIE

Prtbable cause was found in the 
case of Frank Ellis of Wilson. Route 
3. and he was bound over to Super- 
orior Court under $500 bond, charg
ed with breaking and entering and 
receiving $200 from the home of 
Mrs. Georgia Manly of 82.5 West 
Street

ually eradicate this public health ■ will be prepared to perform palla 
menace. Raotd treatment centers for mimer..iw chance* of aiNanM 
have been set up m the various i mi 
nates for free treatment of infei - i 
ted persons. Then then- are the 
public health clinics Ir every com
munity where one m..y receiv*' 
medical ada-ice and treatment free.

The two most commjn venerei*! 
diseases are syphilis and gonnor- 
rhea. There are three other ven
ereal diseases not so commonly 
known. They are: chancroid, gran
uloma inguinale, and lymphogran
uloma venereum. These diseases 
and some of their social implica
tions will be discussed in subse
quent articles.

PFC. FREDERICK W. WALKER. 
JR., TAKES SPECI.AL TRAINING 
AT MacDILL FIELD

MacDILL FIELD. Fla — Pic 
Frederick W. Walker. Jr., of 315 
Battle Street. Raleigh, N. C.. at the 
present time is stationed at the En-

Frorn the Search Headquarters, then- are ten cases of syphilUs ilneer Aviation Unit Training Cen
ter, MacOlH Field, Florida, where 
he is a student in one of the sev-

technical problems e<>nfronting 
fhe Negro magazine.s as distrbution. 
maiiagcmvnl and finance. At the 
afternoon sessi.m. speakers aired 
pressing war and postwar problems 
in reference to the Negro magazine 
Addressing informally this session, 
Mr. Conrad cited the present time 
as "the Renaisance of Negro Maga
zines.” *

Charles P Browning, also of the 
Vfendcr, thought that the chiel 
J. iblems confrunting the magazine 
pu Usher have been distribution 
ana bucking. But he praised the 
publ. liers for getting together ir 
:hi.ir -ally stages. "Negro publish 

wspapcrsi would have been 
much urther if they had worked 
closer ogvther in their formative 
years.'" During the afternoon ses
sion, I wly elected officers were 
install* J by I. J. K. Welles of Color 
Magai’ ac. Mrs. Browning was unan
imously elected President. Albert 
N. McNair, Vice President. Mrs. 
Ora E. Wise, secretary and Or. Al- 
phorrso Heninburg, treasurer.

The seventeen publishers and 
representatives were: Alphonso
Heninburg, Opp)rtunity; Jamc* W 
Ivy. Crisis; Albert K. McNair. 
Spotlighler: Rev. R. Q. Brown- 
Thc African; S. W. Thompson, 
Music Dial; Charles P Browning. 
Headlines; Alice C. Browning, Ne
gro Story and Child Play; Ora E. 
Wise. Exprc.ssion; Dr. F. W. Bond. 
The Negro; John P. Davis. Our

——V---------  ^ .among Negroes to every one among
Shaw PuU'f Relations S'Ta s-^n?“ o? ".w 
Director Attends N.Y.U: SSU'

. i recently said, "‘The syphilis pnib-
NEW YORK — G.,E Cheek, dl-'lem in the United States at the 

rector cf Public Relations at Shaw piesent time centers in the high 
University, Raleigh. N. C,. is at- prevalence of the disease in the 
fending a .summer woikshop for‘Negro." The basis for his state- 
'••ollege public relations officers at menl were figures obtained from 
New York University. the examination of two million se-

The public relations workshop ketees for the armed forced. The 
' unning from Julv 23 to August 10 syphilis rate among while selectees 
Is one of the first ol its kind in was 2 3 per cent, and among Negro 
this field to be conducted by a col- selectees 27.2.
lege or university. The students ""’is high infection rate among 
meet for troming and tifternoon ses- Negroes has led some individuals 
-ions daily and are dlrectlv con- In high places into calling the ven- 
cetned with the theory and actual treal disease problem "A Negro 
practice cf solving public relation* Problem." But the venereal dis
and publicity projects. ea-ses. like all communicable dis-

The course is under the direction j eases, constitute a public health 
of Benjamin Fine, education edi-' problem. The diseases are coin- 
tor of the New York Times: Hay- , munieable and know neither race, 
den Weller, news manager of the Immune. They strike white and 
New York University Bureau of, creed nor col ir: nor is any one 
Public Information: George L ; colored, young and old. The germs 
Shiebler, director of athletic pub- that cause these diseases are very 
Ucily at the University: and Dr. democratic. (Th-.y have not learn- 
Richard S- Grosscly, college public I'd the art of discrimination,) . . ..
relati.-ns consultant. , In spite of the hieh infection rate .S *

Executive of Metropolitan news- still prevailing, much has been ac- i-tan. Work suen as l^ic. 
papers and news agencies, officers rompHshed both medically and 
of photo organizations and radio ucutijnally ttiward control of 
stations as well as news magazine scourges. The United States Public 
editors will address the students! Health Service. State Health De- i 
during the workshop sc-ssioms 1 partments and other public and!

_____ y ; private agencies are .'-pending mil-
VS! £' !.• !• I I L..‘lions of dnllurs yearly in a eon-.War Casualties Auled by certed effort to control and event ;

HOMB-COOKBD POOD8 
And what a BMal tt win few 
■easooed exactly rtfliL and w 
cry dlab hearting a raal haa 
•naked fUTwr.

B&HCAFE
411 8. BLOITNT 8T.

CARTER
Electric Company

Anything Electrical

WE CARRY A PULL LINB 
OF BEAUTY aad BARHB

era! specialists schools operated bv 
the EAUTC.

The eIaUTC, as it is known, car- 
iies on the important task of train
ing skilled enlisted men for re
placement in Engineer Aviation 
Units now overseas. The EAUTC -S Elast Lenior St. Dial S0841
has approximately 30 specialist —— 
schools where men are taught the i n —— 
essentials of building, maintaining, 
and defending Uncle Sam's air in
stallations throughout the world.

Pfc. Frederick W. Walker. Jr., is 
a student In the Construction Tech
nician schools, one of the largest 
and must important schools oper
ated at MacDill by the EAUTC. Its 
courses are comprehensive and 
many. Among the courses Pfc. Wal
ker will study are: Mathematics.
Surveying, Drafting nad Blueprint 
reading. Hanger erection, Carpen
try, Electricity. Petroleum Stor
age. and the Operation at Heavy 
Bouipment.

Walker will attend the Construc
tion Technician’s school for a 12 
week period after which he will be 
eligible for service in an Engineer 

” skilled techni-
Walker

Negro “Drugles.s 
Doctors”

Write For Price List* 
We Ship Anywhere

KLAREX
Beauty Products G).

1736 FULTON gl'BER 
Breoklyx, (13). New Toik

I white, each unit stuping three or | 
four days at each hu.spital making i 

‘the rounds of the various wards and
_ _ _  i sections. . 1

jjpw vonv u V—rtv-tDra wha Activities of the USO are finaoc* ;

cine or surgery _ -rtrugless doc- contributions to local community 
tors." they call them at some of the I
big Army hospitals, are doing a 
wonderful job in helping the recov
ery of war casualties, says a re- 
cort this week from the National 
War Fund.

Not doctors at all, but entertain- 
World; I, J. K. Welles. Color; Ber- i f'S of the USO Hospital Circuit, 
nice end DolorcK Calvin, Newsplc;: “'ey me talking wonders ,n pre- 
Ceraldlne Dismand Holland, chl-
engo Circuit; A. Mernll Willis. Har-;f kW'bB their minds from 
lem Digest; Sam S. Solomon. BronreJf"'''"'!! “h much upon the.r 
onfesslons and Allen Harris. Essex;
Eoualitv Leacue hospital officers, as stating.NMPA Siis to he a vital and ^SO Hosplla
important force in helping to dra- Shows are making the.r clrcui ol 
malize the problems ol the race | A™? hospHak. providing lop. 
and to publicise the vullural devel-‘ enteuamment p anned espec-
opment of the Negro by means pf.laUy lor the wounded, Negro and 
pictures, stories and articles. AH |
maggizines throughout the country j CLASSIFIED

Now Playina Thru Tuesday

"THRILL or A ROMANCE"
with — Van Johnson. 

Esther Williams

irited to ioin this national I

' fit-If ■UT.-i-lii-TTTW.
Hall of 225 Freeman

RHEUMATIC
PAINS?

ALLENRL
Men and women ^ho suffer napping 
Uhei and pain^ caused by Rheumatism, 
Neuritis, or Lumbapo want lo relics'" 
tocli *>mplnms promf ily.j^'o pet such 
Mief . . . iry ALl.ENRLV .Mix 2 labk- 
spuon» '.'f ibis fine medicim with one 
liblesptHin oi lemon juice in a glass ol 
waiei. l.’niold thousands of folks use 
ALLENKU. Oct AI.LENRU today - • • 
SSc at any drua store.

id V'l- Amlla :
ir yi-'.i .ind St fPt.

• fiiiiv tieci- William Taylor of
, .y.- dinner 83“ Martin S'reet, have re-l.icken dinner ,

' rifv for sevenil days' visiting rela- 
•ives and friends.

CHAVISHiEJCHTS
BV Mat L. BROADIE

The families of ChavLs Helqhts 
1 and claewher*' are glad to know 
tha Mrs Bernic*- G'xn.-ne who ha? 
been 111 and confined to her apart- 

I .nieiit fur sovoral days, is able to be
I iI' Pvt ;<nd Mrs. Zeb .Albritton. Sr,, 
rof Bo.klon. Mass., are home visiting 
I th*'ir mother, Mrs. Effic Dailey of 

21 .Smith PUiza.
Mr- Hallie Young of 2 Chavis 

Way has hern 111 ;.nd c. nflned to 
’ < I ;ii-arlmei.l for several days. Her 
m.iny friends wish f<'>r her a quick 
K- -O' ery.

Mi.-i.s PauMne Ray tf 10 Grnnd- 
v'.lk- T'.raee :ind sister, Barbara, 
and brothers. Lewis and Warren, 
have returned home jifter visiting 
thi'ir grand mother. Mrs. Ray in 
Mitlsbrooks.i Mr and Mrs. Earnest Thomas of j Iredell Terrace returned homo af- 

' ter visiting relatives and friends

Stop Folks Talking 
About Your

GRAY HAIR
Yes—people will talk about your 
gray, drab hair—about how much 
older you look—how much prettier 
you used to be. Don’t let gray hair 
rob you of the pleasures of youthful 
looks and popularity. Fhit rich, nat
ural looking, beautiful color into your 
hair with Larieuse.

LOOK YEARS YOUNGER
Color Your Hair This Easy Way

To give your hair new, rich, 
natii">i-Iooking color (black, 
brown, blondei itart using Code- 
froy'a Larieuse Hair Coloring 
NOW .. . Acts quickly—goes on 
evenly, easily—won’t rub off or 
wash out—unaffected by heat—• 
permits pormanenls and stylish 
hairdos. . . Known and used for 
45 years. Your dealer will give 
your money back if you’re not 
100^ satisfied.

BEAUTIFULIY 
COLORED 
NATURAL 
LOOKING 

HAIR

oooirBowi

/*/*! ADIAir^HAIR (XILORING

LARRV- 
JSE) #«nrf 
Sl.a$ dirtetto 
. . . Oedafroy 
tifi. Co. 3StO 
CMiv* Si. St. 
LouUAS)V'‘

afternoon Th<utt> pn sent were Mrs. 
William T Maye. Mr? James Lee 
of Miami. Fla . and Mrs. White

COURT news”
Pn bable cause w .1 found in the 

case of Frank F.lli? of Wilson. Route 
3. and he wu? bound over lo Super- 
nrlor Court under $503 bond, charg
ed with breaking and entering and 
receiving $^ from the home of 
Mrs. Georgia Manly of 825 West 
Street

The money wa.? stolen on July 27 
from an artificial limb of Mrs. Man- 
Iv as she slept.

E11L« flatly denied the accuaation
Lewis Smith of 2211 Roberts St., 

was found guilty of selling beer on 
Sunday, selling beer " ithout a lic
ense and ilh'gal posses.slon of whis
key for sale. He was sentenced to 
60 days on the roads on each count, 
the sentences to run concurrently.

Notice of appeal was filed and 
bond was set at $200.

Hoy Hinton of 1411 Lincoln Drive 
was found guilty of selling beer 
on Sunday and was .centeticed to 90 
days, suspended on payment ol 
costs .ond good behavior for two 
vears.

Avil Dunn of 708 East Jones St., 
was fined $15 and cost.? when he 
w'as found guilty of assault and 
battery on his wife. Mrs. Emma 
Mae Dunn

Beulah Glenn of 14 Chavis Way 
was acquitted of assault and bat
tery on a minor. Nancy Ann Bullock 
of 17 Chavis Way.

Hilliard Taylor of 707 Bragg St., 
was found gullHy of assault w'ith a 
Headly weapon on his daughter-ln- 
hnv, Mrs, Mary Taylor, of the same 
address.

Housewives Ur^ed To 
Save More Fat |

WASHINGTON. D C. — The f.ot 
salvage can on the back of the' 
family stove has been doing a fine 
lob thi« year, taking care of everv 
drop of scarce grca.se scraped into it 
by thriftv housewives, 'ay U. S De- 
oartment of Agriculture officiate 
in charge of the Fat Salvage Pro
gram,

Even in these days of little meat 
md high red point values, those 
drops of fat add up in a bie wav 
to a big job. for there arc 34 million 
^■milies in Americiin — about i 
million readers of Ni’gro newspap- 
■fs.

Officials said it will take the 
hest efforts of all 34 million fami 
lies to reach this year’s quota of 
2.Sft.nOo,000 pounds of used house- 
•'old fats — that’s a Quarter of o 
^ilHjn pounds nut of the almost 4 
billion that America must have in 
’945 for munitoins. medicines. mlH- 
’ary soaps, enough soap for civilian* 
at home, protective coatings and 
hundreds of other industrial uses

That quarter of a billion pounds 
amounts to about 7 and a third 
nounds for each familv for the year 
or only 2 and a third ounces each 
'veek A« little fat as that, palient- 
Iv taved from pan scrapings and 
Dot skimmines: will provide the ma
terial lo speed the victorious end of 
the War In the Paclfm

Many serious accidents have re- 
: suited from carelessness with tP 
secticides used In the home and in 

< tha garde»

The Negro. John P. DavU. Our 
World; I J K. Welles, Cc 'ar; Ber
nice and Dolure? Calvin. Newspie; 
Geraldine Dism ind Holland. Chi- 
c .go Circuit; A Merrill Willis. Har
lem Digest: Sam S. Sol -mon, Bronze 
vnfeshions and Allen Har*i6. Essex 
Equality League

NMPA promises to be a vital and 
important force in helping to dra
matize the problems of the race 
and to publicize the cultural devel
opment of the Negro by means of 
pictures, stories and articles. All 
magazines throughout the country 
are invited to join this national 
organization and address President 
Alice C. Browning. 4619 Vincennes 
Avenue. Chicago iS. Hi

Iced Cottee Hoat
Everybody like.* iced coffc^and 

whel^r this popular bevera^ is 
served fancy or plain, it helpi to 
refresh and huilJ energy as the 
temperature r'ies,

Remembc-r these point*, if you 
.•Duld make fine-flavored iced cof

fee have the coffee fr«-£.h, bn w 
it double-strength and cool it quick
ly by pouring over ice cubes.

ers of the U'>0 Huspital Circuit, 
they -ire wo’ xing wonders in pre
venting bertdom among the wound
ed by keeping tht-ii mind:> from 
dwelling tor, much up m their 
tr^ublof. the report quoted Army 
hospital officers, as stating

Negro units of USO Hospital 
Shows are making tht ir ci''cult of 
Army hospitals, providing top
flight entertainment planned espec
ially for the wound^. Negro and

CLASSIFIED
AN INRTRt'C'TFR and manager 

is needed at Starks Beauty Col
lege. Any rraduate from this seboel 
of two or morr year* experience 
may apply Write nurks Beauty 
College. Raleigh. N. C.

M.AID — experience. mw<t have 
health record, to live in Rhode Is
land. near Providence. No cooking, 
small faiBily, own room, excellent 
wages. Must be pleasant. Write to: 
Demestlc. 353 Hajri* Avenue. Woon
socket, R. I.

Sunday, Monday. Tuesday 

"VALLEY OF DECISION

Royal
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

"WILD HORSE PHANTON" 
— Plus —

SWEETHEARTS OF U. 8. A."

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
"GOD’S COUNTRY AND 

THE MAN-

TUES. AND WED. 
■’HOLLX*WOOD CANTEEN- 
With Well Supported Cart

Thursday 
BARGAIN DAY 

—Double Faafiir^

LIMQINA
Cl IN MrtM XI ICC A nr. 1A.20.21

Ice cream, soda water and iced 
coffee combine in delicious summer 
beverage.

The fresher your coffee is to 
start with, the better flavor and 
aroma it has. That is why fine cof- 
fee is vacuum-packed as soon as it 
is roasted — so that no air can 
reach it. Air is the enemy of 
freshness in coffee, so be sure to 
keep the cap tightly re-sealed on 
the jar when it is not in use. The 
double-strength brow (using twice 
as much coffee as usual) is neces
sary to counteract the diluting ef
fect of melting ice.

Coffee Float, a combination of 
Iced coffee, ice cream and soda 
water, is one uf the finest summer 
drinks to serve between meals or 
to accompany a light lunch or 
supper.

Coffee Flos*
(0-4 aminK*)

-aftb

Pour hot coffee over ice cubes in 
a pitcher to chill. Into each tall 
g]a.s.* place a scoop of the ice 
cream. Fill three-fourths full with 
the freshly made iced coffee. Then 
fill to top with chilled carboaated 
water. Servo at onco.

For Poroonalisad Hand Laundry
Phone 4100 
MODERN 

Hand Laundry
411 ObarBa Road

FOR TASTY FRIED
CHICKEN COME TO

MORGAN’S 
Tea Room

;hicken shack
Half Cbicken or

A Chicken Sandwich
BEER SOFT DRINKS 

Corner Croat an4 Lnko St.

NEGRO DOLLS
Every home should have a Colored 
l>on. We offer in thte sale two 
flashy numbers. With hair, moving 
eyes, shoes, stockings, nicely dressed.

PRICE $4.98 and $6.59 
Tf C.O.D. postage extra,—Dealers-. 

Agents Wanted 
Write NA'nON.^L CO.

254 West 135th St.. New York. JO

PAINT - PAINT
1.49 Cal.

12 years of satiofaetloii. All 
Colors—Staina aad Enamela. 
Mail Orders Promptly FUlod

Railroad Salvage Co.
T7P «;outh WUmlngton SL

V A Y A L A X
ACIDITY. GAS. AFTER OVER-IN 

DULGENCE IN EATING OR 
DRINKING. TAKE DELICI

OUS. DEPENDABLL

CONSTIPATION
EFFERVESCENT POWDERS 

The care of your health should form 
your most important duty. The 
worse enemy of your general good 
health Is the waste matter that 
ferments in your intestines. Clean 
your intestines and vou will ex
perience the general good health 
and the joy of living. For internal 
cleanliness, however, do not entrust 
ynur delicate digestive organism 
to any ordinary product. Be choosy 
—take delicious, effective VAYA- 
LAX. IN ECONOMY BOTTLES 
Sl.OC sent anywhere—SAVE C.O.D 

IChaiges. Send money with order to:
^ V.AYA PRODUCTS. Dept. 37 
' 242 East 41st St. New York 17 

AGENTS WANTED

The Raleigh Funeral Home
Ambulance /e-^vice

310 East Davie Street
GIVES EVERY CASE PERSONAL 

SUPERVISION BY:
Trained Attendant, in the recently completely 
overhauled Ambulance, equipped with fan, basin, 
running hot and cold water, bassinet, mirror, 
electric light and heater; comfortable col.

Available at all hours by Dialing 2*2835 
C. A. HAYWOOD. Ownsr

iLii^aiyy
SUN.-MON.-TUES. AUG. 19-20*21

‘Bring On The Girls”
Starring — Veronica Lake. Sonny Tufts, 

Fdidie Bracken, Marjorie Reynolds

“PAGLIACCI SWINGS IT” Musical Specialty

METROTONE NEWS

J i
WED.-THURS. AUGUST 22*23

THE MAN IN HALF 
MOON STREET

With — NILS ASTHER, HELEN WALKER

Novelty “The Painter and the Pointer" News 
“Trail of the Royal Mounted” Episode 7

nn
FRI..SAT. • Double Feature • AUGUST 2b.ag

‘‘The Oklahoma Kid”
Janies Cagney, Humphrey Bogart

-also-

‘‘One Body Too Many”
Jack Haley, Jean Parker, Bela Lugosi

“OVERLAND MAIL” CHAPTER 11


